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REPUBLICANS OF

CALLOWAY COUNTY

CALL CONVENTION

Hayejope of Electing Ticket

Because Democrats Have

Split

Three Candidates Will be 01

fered Votes

TIIKV AIMF FIRSTCLASH MHJT

Murray Ky April 28 Special
A c6uyonUon tot homlnnlQ cAndl

date for county offices ha ll been
called bpfno Republican county
rominltTctt At present there are an ¬

nounced candidates for county judge
sheriff and jnllur No nominations
Imvo been mado for any olllccs by
Cnllowny Republicans In several
years and then no nctlvo canvass
was trade but In view of the great
disruption among Democrats on ac¬

count of the recent struggle for con ¬

trol of party machinery Tt Ila bo
llBVed tlmt tho minority party has n
fair chnnro of electing a fart of a
ticket this year

Tobacco Rush
While Independent tobacco buy-

ers
¬

are still riding In some sections
of this county association prlzcfs
are now having the first rush of tho
season Most of tho growers who do
sired to dump their holdings
have done BO and tho loyal mom ¬

bers and those who dui not care to
break their pledge to mo association
are now taking tholr crops to the
prlto houses Not a single pledge
for tho new crop has boon signed
however and it U safe to say that
not SB per COOL of tho 1909 crop
will bo handled by the association
In this county

Notwithstanding Judge Cooks
rigid instructions on the subject It 1la

underwood tho grand Jury nt this
term of rt urtUld not Indict nny
growers who broke their pledges
with tho iiM octatl6n

The Judicial Itncfl
Judge Cook and J T Jlnnbcrry

are stumping tho county this week
In Intercut of candidacy for circuit
judge They jpoko at Murray yes-

terday afternoon Their speeches
were along tho same lines IUS their
opening Argument two week ago
though Cook was bitter especially
In dlscuMng tho criticism of this
conduct In ofen that hud been made
by Governor Wlllnon saying that
the governor had criticized him for
not correcting tho members of tho
mob that whipped Henry Bennett
when Bennett wan whipped OIlf ho
Will whipped at all In Judge Gar
dons district Cook mado reference
to the RuMollvllle Illrmlngham and
other raids saying they were out of
lie Jurisdiction but mode no refer
once to tho Hopklnsvlllo raid and
the numerous raids and whippings In
Lyon and Calloway counties which
are In his district and for which
no one has been convicted

P O M

BRYA1 rWOULD HAVE
ft

FEDEjAtlMCENSE DENIED
a a

Mnroln Neb April 28Bryan
In tho Commoner today urges con

Skttw to enact legislation forbidding
tho Issuance of federal liquor II

wiHe In prohibition states or com-

munIties
¬

Ho oyln spite of the
attempt of local Authorities In these
districts to prohibit the sale of liquor
us beverage tho federal government
continues to Issue licenses In con
temptous disregard of local sent ¬

ment and local lows Can tho gov

crnnunt afford to continuo nl a part-
ner

¬

with lawbreakers

WKATHEK

RAI1 J-
I

flliowTrs Hurt warmer IrwlRlit anal
IwilMtlily Tlmiwlny HIitlMat trntKr
stare yefcierUay li owf t today 50

The Deposed Sultan Arrives at
Salonica Accompanied by Faithful

Attendants is Broken Hearted

The American and French

Governments Recognize

New Ruler Today

Heavy Guards Attend Former

Sultan on Journey

TOIIAYS XHWS DEVUIOWIRNT

Salonlca April 28Abdut Hamld
tbe deposed Mttan arrived hero this
atternbonaboard a special train from
Constantinople A heavy guard at¬

tended him JIo appeared very feeble1

and broken hearted Iills faithful
eunuchs had almost to carry him
from the train to his carriage lie
was taken totherIIldenco of Gen
Kohllunt at the Villa Lnplnl

Aiinuij HAMin nirosii SUb <

TAN SIT TO HAIANICA
London April 28An unvcrllled

flaws agency message received today
says Abdul Hamld was secretly
placed aboard n train last night end
sent to Salon len Ho Is said to have
beun accompanied by eleven of his
wives who will bo permitted to share
his Imprisonment

AMKUICA TO ItKCOONIXK
Tint NEW SULTAN TOD Y

Washington April IJTho new
sultan of Turkey will bo recognized
Immediately by this government u
tho lawful ruler of tho Ottoman em ¬

plro Official notification of tho de¬

thronement of Abdul Harold and
the proclaiming of Mchcmnicd V as
the sultan was received by tho state
department today from Ambassador
Irishmanl

Franco Congratulates
Paris April 28 Prwildenl Faille

res has sent congratulations to the
new sultan today

Abdul HnmldB Urlgn
For thirtythree years Abdul Ham

Id II thirtyfourth sultan of the Otto-

man empire his held tho powers of
Rnfop4 at bay and with a consum ¬

mate political skill maintained most
of his empire Intact from foreign en ¬

croachment lie Iis described as hay ¬

ing brought on Turkey a degree of

Continued on Page Three

SAME OLD STORY

FROM SPRINGFIELD

Springfield III April 28Tho
seventyseventh ballot Hopkins 78
Foss 17 Stringer 34 Shurlleff 19
Olichuldcr 20 test scattered

E 0 Davis a Paducahan has just
patented two machine that will rev-
olutionize tho making of hosiery in

made In this
country has not been of the high
standard like the hosiery undo In
foreign countries for tho reason that
all stockings and sox ore mado abroad
on what Is known as seamless ma ¬

chines These machines knit the
hose without a seam and tho objec
lion to the domestic stocking Is tho
closing of the toe Up until recently
there has been no elasticity In the
too and If the hose was stretched It
was bound tp tear Foreign hose has
either a seam nltfng the bottom of
tho foot or along tho side of the foot
but by an Invention of Mr E 0 Da ¬

via who has been IIn charge of tho
knitting department ot tho Wisdom
Hosiery mills on South Eighth street
for several years elasticity has beery

given to the too of domestic hose and
all teams are dono away with there-
fore

¬

making the homo product bettor
flnUhed than Imported textllo goods

A company has been organized and
Incorporated for 20000 In this city
known as tho Southern Tfxllle Ma +

chino company for the purpose of
manufacturing a new steady movo
i lent looper for which there are largo
demands from eastern manufacturers
of textile goods and also for the man ¬

ufacture of other patents pending for
the of knitting and
weaving machines The offlfrcrg of
tho now company aro F E Lack
president JlO Davis vice presi-
dent Dr R E Hcarn secre
tarp nnd Robert B Phillips real
uiirer Mr B 0 Davis Is In charge
of tthe main office which 1ltlocated at

J

WF TOSS ROMANCE

fit Louis April AIt Is re
ported hero that Westonii walk
to San Francisco Is mado In Uio
hope of reconciliation ttltli his
wife from whom Jio separated
I12 years ago Site did not like
the notoriety resulting from Ills
Vnlklng Ho refused to give up 1

walking and they parted It Is
said n meeting lilts been ar¬

ranged between them at San
JYnnclsco uhere the wife Is now
living at Uio end of the wnlk
Two grown children also will be
there Weston terrace to din
cuss the cjuotttlon He will an
rho nt 8t Louis this afternoon

o

TO ASK

FOR NEW TRIAL

Attorney Hal S Corbett will leave
tomorrow morning for WIckllffe
where he will argue the motion for a-

new trial in the case of John Dulger
who was given iwo years In the pIn
Itentlary for robbing the Ballard
county bank If Jude Ilugg refuses
lo grant a new trial an appeal will be
taken on the cases the attorneys de ¬

elate I

WEST ANTISALOON

LEAGUE IS IN BAD

Ioulsvllle April 28The Rev oJ
W West superintendent of tbe Ken
tucky AntiSaloon league has re-

signed
¬

and will IWave Kentucky on
account df charges of Improper con ¬

duct with several little girls April 5
at the Methodist church at CatlcttB
burg One child father threatened
to kill West but could not find him
West denHs any Wrong doing and
lays ho was only playing with them I

AMERICAN MISSIONARIES

ALMOST WITHOUT FOOD

Constantinople April 28lIadj-
ln Is almost entirely without food
every one is In danger of starvation
the provincial authorities refuse to
protect us and outside aid Is Imper ¬

atively called for will you send It
Is a message reached hero written
Monday by Miss Rose Lambert and
shows the desperate condition of the
American missionaries The pro ¬

vincial authorities seem impotent
and aro making no attempt to re-

store
¬

order Our first messenger was
killed while trying to get a letter
through the Moslem nreu continues
the message

Indention of aducahan
be Manufactured Here

AmorlcnlIeNtoforob08lerr

Improvement

BULGER

Philadelphia Other stockholders In
the Southern TexUlo Machine com-
pany

¬

aro W F Paxton and Hetfry F
DrenkMr

E O Davis patentee of the
steady movement looper IIs 25 years
old and has ken In tho employ of the
Wisdom Hosiery mills for seven
years and tor the last four years he
has been in charge of the knitting
department Mr Davis came to thishashadwith knitting machinery at the mills
In this pity lie has made a close
study ot the machines and has thispendJngfor
chineryAlready

largo orders hove been
placed for tho now looper attach ¬

ment mostly from eastern concerns
and these orders are being filled as
rapidly as possible The different
parts of tho llooper attachment are
manufactured In several different
cities and are shipped to this city
where tho parts are put together and
reshipped to the purchaser The
company will ultimately erect a plant
and manufacture Its machine In Pa¬

ducah This patent looper will do
more tq Increase the sale of domestic
hosiery shah any other Invention for
the Improvement of knitting machine
cry In years Most till the machines
at the Wisdom Hosiery mills have had
the looper attachment put on and the
demand for tho looptoe stocking over
the towed too is Increasing dally

The Wisdom Hosiery irtllls arc
working a full force and have no
225 employe The output ot the

I mill dally Is 700 dozen pairs ol
stockings find sox

DEATH SENTENCE

IS VERDICT FOR

GEORGE FREEMAN

Court of Appeals Sustains the

McCrackenlCircuit Court

Today

Freeman Killed Elsie Cobb
f r

Eighteen Months Ago

PUISOXKH IS VERY RELIGIOUS

Frankfort Ky April 28 SpcdalIrge Freemancolored must
hang as the court of appeals sustained
the McCrnckcn county circuit court
this morning Freeman was given a
verdict of death for the murder of
Ewje Cobb colored and the appel ¬

late court said that the jury was
warranted fully In reaching Its ver-
dict

¬

The date of the execution of Free ¬

man is set by Governor Willson and
It will take place In not less than
thirty days and not more than ninety
daysWhen

Informed of the decision of
the higher court Freeman dropped
his head but had nothing to say He
was eating dinner when told> but did
not let the decision prevent him from
eating a hearty meal

Freeman shot and killed Essie
Cobb In a restaurant on Malden alley
near Kentucky avenue about eighteen
months ago Tho commonwealth es-

tablished o strong case and proved
that Freeman went armed looking
for the woman anti shot her after wo
fell to tho floor He eecaped but was
caught near Second and Jefferson
street by Patrolmen Cross and John ¬

son after a hard battle Since his
Imprisonment In the cqunty jail Free ¬

man has becomo religious and de-

clares he is ready to die ire reads
the Bible constantly At Jthe last
term of court he was EOjitenceU to be
hanged February 20 but an appeal
was taken

Memphis Conference Bone
The Board of Education of the

Memphis conference Mr E church
south U planning to haVe n big edu ¬

cational rally at Jackson Tenn
Juno 3 and 4 The Rev G T Sulli ¬

van pastor of the BrOadwar Meth-
odist

¬

church Paducah has been tn
vlted to make an address on one of
the days on Higher Education
Methods and Text Books Dr Sulli¬

van will accept
r

REAL LION HUNT

BEGINS FOR ROOSEVELT

Nairobi April 28Wltb all the
Roosevelt party In good shape It Is
officially announced today that the
real lion hunt will begin tomorrow
Roosevelt Is delighted and will pro ¬

ceed to the plains whore lions are
reported numerou-

sAMERICANS EUROPEANS

MAY ALSO SUFFER 1EATH

Smyrnn April 28 Messages re¬

ceived here today from many Interior
towns implore that troops will bo
sent as this Is only means of pre
venting one of the worst massacres
of Christians In the worlds history
Regard for foreigners Is first shown
but It Is feared Americana and Euro-
peans

¬

may soon suffer the same fate
as the Armenians

<

A HUXDUKD PROTESTAXT
MISSIONARIES BURNED

London April 28Ceasalar
S dispatches received hero today

nt foreign oillw say a hundred
IVotPfttant missionaries lost
their lives In the burning of Uio
church In the Adan district
where they lhad taken refuge
front the mob The dispatches
express gnat wrath of tho con

S sulg toward the governor general
who It IIs dotlaml was warned
of the danger to the nwlon rU rf e

e and who could easily have pro
vented the atrocity

American Hoard Doubt It
Boston April 28 No details

bare been rwlT I hero by the
American board of commission
era of foreign wl< sl °n of the rc
ported burning of n hundred

S inlssloiurlr b Moslem snub In
the district of Adana Dr Pot
ten of the I101 declares some-

S mlMnke nmt Iwve been IItade MhreQwl f

mlsslonllrlell too iii the city of
Wnna 0 ri

The Convention is Having Lively

TimePaducah Crowd Gets in Its

Work in the Credentials Committee
I

First Ballot Taken Without ir
Election Barry and Eaton

Neck and Neck > Secon d

Ballot Being Taken

Convention adjourned until tonlgh
at 8 oclock1

Nobody has sufficient votes on the e
break to win

The race Just now Is between E
harry of Marshall W V Eaton olf
Paducah and John M Moore of Bat
lard Most of bores delegates are
Instructed for Barry as send choice
This Includes Jlllnn precinct Mo

jCrnrkcn county It Moore gets out
of tim race Hurry will win If Eaton
gets out of the race his delegates will
go to Moore and Moors will win

I The Paducah crowd wop on pre
liminary organisation and Uio report
of the credentials committee would
give them tiis votes Tho crcdeii

ijtlalir committee also declared BO See
dentials had fiver been received1 from
jHendrca and iMaiwno precincts tliotiKlr

I tlio delegates sold they turned them

MagisItrato
Will Luther Graham is chairman o

I
Uio credentials committee These two
precincts Have 217 votes

W A Berry wished the report to
bo adopted without ray dlsciuwlon

Tho long delays are to wear out
the farmers so the Paducah crowd

winWhen
Chairman Fisher this after ¬

noon asked for tbe report of the com-
mittee

¬

on credentials M E Gilbert
produced the credentials for the dele-
gates

¬

from Massnc and Hendren >
precincts and handed them In to the
chairmanLuther

Graham chairman of the
committee on credentials reported
that the committee recommended

that delegates from Hendrons and
Mnssac be seated and It was adopted
unanimously Mr Graham read nffl
davits of Claude Shenftvell who said
that there was no whisky In tho ere
dentlals committee room and thatTu
was looking after the Interest olf

BarryErnest
Lackey chairman of the

committee on permanent organization
read the recommendation that the
temporary organization be made
permanent and on motion of W A
Berry It was adopted

Secretary Emery read the resolu-

tions refusing to endorse Governor
Wlllepna administration but endors-
ing

¬

the Democratic members of con-

gress and also all Democrats now in
omce In Kentucky

On motion of W A Berry of Pa-

ducah the convention proceeded to
the nomination by the call of coun¬

ties Jesse Nichols of Bollard nomi ¬

nated J M Moore Budgenatter of
Dardwcll nominated John Davis of
Carlisle Alben Darkley of Paducah
nominated W V Eaton of Paducab
Judge R E Sbemwell ot Benton
nominated E Barry of Benton
Henry Holllns nominated D J Wyatt
of Marshall

The endorsement Of tho Democratic
state officials was meant for prison
officials Ell Brown and Harvey Me
Cu ten eon

W A Berry challenged the right
of Dr Owen to cast the proxy of
Brlnkley precinct under a rule that
the credentials committee had adopt ¬

ed This rule was never read befor
the convention He said that Owen
did not hold tie original proxy but
Owen contended that ho did and a
bitter debate ensued as the delegates
saw that theji had been tricked The
rule was not read before the conven-

tion
¬

until AFTER the report bad
been Adopted

Mr tar said that be knew Owen
held the original proxy and Owen
produced tho proxy

By framing up the rules of the
erodfcntlaila committee which were
adopted as stated before without be-

Ing
¬

read before the convention and
It Is a fact that they were not read
this morning nor this afternoon and
that none o f the delegates knew of It
until the chairman used It as a club
on them when the occasion arose tho
Paducah crowd euchred Judge Barry
out of several hundred votes The
rule was that none but the original
holder of the proxy could vote it
Many Barry men had transferred their

BEACH HARGIS

VERDICT IS THE
I

PEN FOR LIFE

Irvine Ky April 28Beath lIar
gds was today sentenced to a life term
In the penitentiary for the murder of
tits father The verdict came after
the Jury had been out slrtca yesterday
noon

4
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BLACKMAILERS

Boston Mass April 38
Charged with threatening to
again kIdnap hilly Wliltln of
Sharon Pa unless Us father
sent 10000 John W Wright

S of Boston and Ernest II Mnr
t tin of Dorchester were arrested

here Some days ego James
S Wlillla received from Boston a

letter saying tlfey were not in-

S
¬

terested In the Boyles but to
send the money or it might o
mean death for the boy WhltJa
gave tho letter to the federal au ¬

thorities

1 r t
proxies eo lost out on this rule It
IIs true tho convention had
tho rule but It thought It was merely
adopting an amendment

In the South Benton precinct Henry
Holllns had promised to split the vote
between Harry and Wyatt but he
went back on the promise He had
made It In the presence of Chairman
Fisheryourfagreement were heard An appeal
was made to Fisher but tie was afraid
to say how the vote should be and
59 votes were cast for Wyatt Tbe
balance were held up Suppressed
hisses were heard for the chair

The first ballot resulted
Eaton 3242
Barry 3406
Moore 1472
Davis 7C8

Ray moved that no candidate be de¬

dared nominated until ho
480 j W A Berry appealed to thcii

chair who sustained his objection
The credentials committee by

Chairman Graham this morning re¬

ported seating Burt Elaeyv of West
Dardwell an antiBarry delegate
wadsecredenttals were signed fey the
precinct chairman R Howell of
Bandana antiBarry delegates an
W N Warren an Eaton delegate
from Gallmana precinct whose cre-
dentials were not signed by tbe pro
cinct commlttoeman The committee
also reported that Mr Jones the
Barry delegate from Massoc precinct
this county with 114 votes and John
Younker of Hendren who cast his
133 votes torT B Gardner tor tern
poraryt+ chairman did not have any
credentials They both said they
handed their credentials in yester ¬

dayThis
report was made when Tern

porary Chairman Jack Fisher called
the convention to order at 10 oclock
and W A Berry again assumed the
role of floor manager and moved the
adoption of the report He and M B
Gilbert demanded recognition at the
same time Gilbert moving to lap the
motion on the table and Berry call-
ing for the original question Berry
Insisted that the original question
cutoff all debate Jack Fisher looked
as If h6 wanted to say that too and
couldnt

Whit Jack was trying to aay It
Gilbert managed to declare that some
one had stolen the credentials that U
was an attempt at political robbery I

and asked If the chair Intended to sit
supine and allow the whisky ring and
a lot of turns to run over the people
of the district He was wildly
cheeredChairman

Graham arose 1la right ¬

eons Indignation at tile hint that kis
committee would do anythlg isibe

Continued on Page Four

BIG TOBACCO SALES
AT BOHMK1VS TODAY

Tobacco sales at Bobmera loose
leaf warehouse this meriting were
30000 pounds of tobacco offered and
sold There were He rejections
The prices ranged tress 350 to 8-
A hundred pounds

ffAWKINS ESCAPES

FROM CITY JAIL TODAY

teNd Lee Hawkins a man for
whom the police searched for p week
eela p 4 from the city Jail at Been to-

day
¬

Hawkins was accused of entlc
lag James Bates 14 years Old 1739
HarrtMH street away irota a rela ¬

live at Birmingham Ala and was
being held until n warrant could bo
served on him He was arrested in
Cairo 111 last week and was
brought to Paducah

Hawkins escaped from the side
door and he did It BO quietly that
he was not detected although ho
was discovered missing In a few min-
utes The door was not damaged 1

and tho lock was not broken It IIsl
believed that be picked the lock or

I

I ItraC11ofI
i
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CLASS HONORS AT

THE HIGH SCHOOL

ANNOUNCBDTODAY

First 1o Miss Julia Dabney
Second to Miss Clora

Smith

Miss Dreyfus Only Fractiea
Behind Miss Smith

COnyENCEt1ENT JUNE 10TH

J
ValedldorlaeMlse 3 ttta
S atorisa311s h1e r r

P v

Hoaer pupils of the June dlvtetonthedHigh school were aanotiaeed this
morning at opening eserclsea by
Prof W H Sun principal The
first honor went to Miss Julia Deb-
ney with an average of 906 per cent
for all studies during tips four Tears
while the second honor was awarded
Miss Clora Smith who had a per-
cent of 88 1516 Mtee Smith and
Miss Aimee Dreyfuee had a close faCe
for the eecosd honor as Xtcs prey
fuss average was 88 916 just six
slxtecntha of a j er cent lower

The valedictorian et the January
division ot the class is Jtfte >ltwtari
Williamson and the ealuUtertem U
Miss Irma Yeker Owing te the fact
that there aril two A4vieletts> of thee

class there will lie two ealatalejry
speeches sad two vatedjcterles This

unusual cbiwUttea te breast about
bj+ the Act that the lEst sMyeaf dllJandl ¬

nary However Irom now OH every
year there wilt be two dlvIaJon of
the graduating claw but tike dale
will be graduated as a whole la Juan

Because of the fact that there are
four honor pupils of the close they
will be permitted to draw terttjwjr
places oa tile prograra The twolintdaddress and the two Taleitctorl
wilt draw for the left positks Ml
four of the honor pupils will have a
part on the program but the draw
lag will be done to settle the soill¬

tions The committee on school with
the superintendent has the right to
designate the order in which the
speakers shall appear on the program
but this will not to dose as bag as
It can oIHt settled harmonreuIjr by the
studeats

ACtea DatBeji who won the valedic ¬

tory is the daughter of Dr and 3Ln
A 3 Dabaey 5 <X3 North Fifth street
and leI a girl of unusUal talent Her
brother Mr Vaughan Dtbaey was
the oalutatedaa of the class of 1904
She will 8Httke place with honor

Its Badta who was awarded eec <

and place te the daughter et Mr and
Mrs D W Smith 833 Madison
street fltte has decided literary talent
and te the author of The Three
Graces which will be presented by
the enter cl M on class night MlsaI

Smithwas a contestant In the recent

secondCesar1

The oembers of the Jane dlvWea
are Misses Julia Dabney Clots
Smith Amine Dreytass KaUurlR8
lock AUto D Foster Eleanor Cahell
and aleswa dward Mitchell John
RlakleC ult Frank lAIf eBbllrg rise
Hw vl the-
re

Jaaaar 1tJ1 aseta
Misses Marina WIIIII81Os tr lIIa

Yeloeri Lucy Settle EUtabe01Klrk
land M Mn George Kawlelgh wd
George Qeott who U a student at the
State university

The efitortalnment committee of

yester4Aytterlloolt
no decl l ft was reached Ja retard to
the reception that will be gfvea to
the graduates The committee will
decide between a trolley ride over
the dtp followed by a rcceptfon at
Wallace park or a boat excursion oa
the river v

The commencement laJuae will be
tho twentyfifth commeiceBeatthtt
Superintendent Carnagey hAassist
ed with either as principal of a high
school or superintendent of the
schools1t r l1wW-

II I
Fidelity Wins SuitrFrankfort Ky April 28 ipe-

clalThe appellate armed the
decision In the case of the Fidelity
Casualty company against the Pal ¬

mer TraHfer eoeapaHjr The Insur
once company aiSd thttraMfwr cost ¬

puny for premiums that were alleged
due on insura-

nceChicago lMarketM-

ay Hlgk Lw Ctew
Wheat 123 121J4 128
ICorn U1K It1-

00ts
50 56 66H

1035 1030 W38
985 97a 94IRlbS H4fh LoW CtoM

ProV 1810 1805 10 M


